
TREE ISINGVLA.Ia MAN.

There was a young man, you may think
very strange,

But sometime or othera little deranged;
.And ifitbe true, then asI have been told,
He was once 'a mere infant, btit age made

him old.
His face -was the oddest that ever was

• - known, •

His month stood across 'twixt his nose and
his chin,

And whenever he spoke, it was with his
• voice,

-And in talking he always made some sort
ofnoise..

He'd an arm on each side to use when he'd
please,

He never worked hard, when he lived at
tis ease;

Two legs he had got to make him him com-
plete,

But what was most strange,' at each end
were his feet.

MB legs, as folks say, he could use at his

Andwhen he was walking, he never stood
still;

Ifyou had but seen him, you'd laugh till
you burst,

Foroneleg or Vother wouldalways go first.

Another strange thing as e'er I did meet,
Was when he was hungry, he always did'

eat;
He drank when he was dry, and then, if

you'd note
Whatever he drank always went down his

throat;

If this whimsical fellow had a river to
Cross,

if he couldn't get over, be staid where he
was;

And although he never went off the dry
ground,

$o great was his luck -that he never was
drown d.

Another strange thing abbuthim I'll tell,
For when he was sick he was always un-

well;
He gave a deep sigh, then oped his mouth

wide,
And some how or other, this odd fellow

died.

But the reason he died, and thecause of his
death,

Was,Simply, poor soul, for the want of more
breath.

And. now he is left in the cold earth to
moulder,

If he had lived a day longer, he'd have
been a day older.

—Portlas3 Tr.amkript.

ADELAIDE ANNE PROCTER.
Charles Dickens's Acconnt of Her Early

Literary Efforts.

[From the London Athenaeum, Dec. 9.]
The following tribute to the memory of

Barry Cornwall's gifted daughter, the late
Adelaide Anne Proctor, is prefixed to the
newly published illustrated edition of her
Lyrics, and is from the pen of Mr. Charles
Dickens:

In the spring of theyear 1853 I observed,
as conductor of the weekly journal House-
hold Words, a short poem among the prof-
fered contributions, very different, as I
thought, from the shoalof verses perpetu-
ally setting through the office of such a
periodical, and possessing much more
merit. Its authoress was quite unknown
to me. She was one Miss Mary Berwick,
whom I had never heard of; and she was to
be addressed by letter, if addressed at all,
at a circulating library in the western dis-
trict ofLondon. Through this channel Miss
Berwick was informed that her poem was
accepted, and was invited to send another.
She complied,and becamearegular andfre-
quent contributor. Many letters passed be-
tween the journaland Miss Berwick, butMiss
Berwick herself was never seen. How we
came gradually to establish, at the office of
Household Words, that we knew all about
Miss Berwick, I have never discovered.
But we settled somehow, to our complete
satisfaetion, that she was governess in a
family, that she went to Italy in that capa-
city and returned; and that she had long
been inthe same family. We really knew
nothing whatever of her,except thatshe was
remarkably business-like, punctual, self-
reliant and reliable; so I suppose we insen-
sibly invented the rest. For myself, my
mother was not a more real personage to
me than MissBerwick thegoverness became.
'Thiswent on until December,lBs4, when the
Christmas number, entitled "The Seven
Poor Travellers," was sent to press. Hap-
pening to be going to dine that day with an
old and dear friend, distinguished in Mem--
ture as Barry Cornwall, I took with me an
early proof of that number, and remarked,
as I laid it on the drawing-
room table, that it contained a
-very pretty poem, written by a certain Miss
Berwick. Next day brought me the dis-
closure that-I had so spoken of the poem to
the mother of its writer, in its writer's pre-
sence; that I had no such correspondent in
existence as Miss Berwick, and that the
name- had been assumed by Barry Corn-
wall's eldest daughter, Miss Adelaide Anne
Proctor. The anecdote I have here noted
down, besides serving to explain why the
parents of the lateMiss Proctor have looked
tome for these poor words of remembrance
of their lamented child, strikingly illus-
trates the, honesty, independence and quiet
dignity of the lady's character. I had
known -her when she was very young ;

bad been honored with her fathers friend-
ship when Iwas myself a young aspirant;
and she had said at home, "If I send him,
in my own name, verses that he does not
honestly like, either itwill be very painful
to him to return them, or he will print
themfor papa's sake, and not for theirown.
So I have made up my mind to tkke my
chancefairly with theunknownvolunteers."
Perhaps it requires an editor's experience
•of the profoundly unreasonable grounds on
which he is often urged to accept unsuitable
articles—such as having been to school with
the writer's husband's brother-in-law, or
having lent an alpenstock in Switzerland
•to the writer's wife's nephew; when the in-
teresting stranger, had broken his own-
-fully to appreciate 'the delicacy and self-
respect of this resolution. a * She was

'

exceedingly humorous, and had a great
•delight in humor. Cheerfulness was ka-
bitualwith her; she y, was very ready at a
sally or reply, and in her laugh (as I re-
member well) there was an unusual
vivacity, enjoyment, and sense of drollery.
She was perfectly unconstrained and un-
affected, -as miadestly , silent about her
productions as she, was generous with
their pecuniary results. • * No
•claim can be set up for her,thank God,
-to the possession:of any of the conventional
poetical qualities. She neverby, any, means
held the opinion that she was_ among. the
-greatestolhuman beings: she never sus-
pected the existence of a conspiracy on the
part, of mankind against her; she never
recognized in her 'best friends her `worst.enemies; she nevercultivated the luxury of
being misunderstood and unappreciated:
she would far rather have ,diedwithout see
dug a line ofher composition in print than.
that I should have. meandered about her
here as -"the Poet" or"the Poetess." a
Always impelled by an intense conviction
that her life mustnot be dreamedaway.and
that her indulgence hi herfavorite pursuits
mustbe bahuicedby action inthe real world
around—her, ehe was indefatigable in' her
endeavors to do some good.NaturallY
euthusiastic,..tuid conscientiously impressed-
wittundeep sense of her Christian dutyto
herneighbor,she devotedherself to a variety
,cf benevolent objects. Nowit was the visi•
tation of the sick that had possession
of her;now it was the sheltering of the
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houseless; now, it was the ,

elementary
teaching of the densely, ; ignorant;,
now it wae.the raising up of those who hi.
Wandered and got trodden under foot;. now
itwas the wider employment of her own
sex in the general business of life; now itwas all these things at-once. Perfectly un-
selfish, swift to sympathize and eager to
relieve, she wrought at such designs with!a
flushed earnestness that disregarded season,
weather, time of day or night, food, rest.
Under such a hurry'of the spirits, and sucnincessant occupation, the strongest consti-
tution will commonly go down. Hens,
neither of the strongest nor the weakest,
yielded to the burden, and began to sink.
To have saved her life, then, by taking
action'on the warningthat shone in her eyes
and sounded in her voice, would have been
impossible, without changing her nature.
As long as the power of moving -about ha-
the old way ; was left to her,, she: Mutt
exercise it, or be killed by the re-
straint. And so the time came when
she could move no longer, and
took to herbed. ' All the'restlessness' gone
then, and all the sweet patience or her
natural disposition purified by the resigna-
tion of her soul, slid lay upon her -bed
through the whole round of changes of
theseasons. She lay upon her bed through
fifteen months. • In all that time her old
cheerfulness never quitted her. In all that
time, not an impatient or a querulous
minute can be remembered. ,At length at'
midnight, on the 2d of February, 1864, she-
turned down a leaf of a little; took she was
reading, andshut it up. The ministering
hand that had copied the Verses into the
tiny album was soon around:;her neck, and
she quietly asked, as the clock was on the
stroke of one,- "Do you think...l;ani•dying,
mamma?" '"I'think. you are*ery, very ill
to-night, Lily -dean"- "Send for my sister,
My feet are so cold. Lift me iv!" Herr
sister entering as they raised, her,she said'
"It has come at last!" and with a bright an ;
happy smile, looked forward and departed,

Death ofa Famous French Aetreos. _

"Spiridion" writes,A froth 'Paris: The
obituary columns of our newspapers
contained this line t'other day: "Mme.'
Carmouche; 67 years, Rne des Carridres
15." Like many another fellow coun-
tryman, this actress who solong charmed
us never knew father or mother. The,
actress, therefore, unperplexed byfamily
name, boldly took this: Jenny Vertpre
(Jenny Greenmeadow) and made it
famous. I am sure you are familiar with
it. She did not become famous at once,
although she appeared on the stage
before she appeared on the street. Such
people commonly haveto leap from their
cradle and begin to earn their bread, if.
they can, or at least the salt in their
bread, before less unfortunate children
have quit gnawing the ivory teething-
ring. She "walked" Cupids, the "First
Child" of distressed mothers, and other
mute characters, before she could prattle
distinctly, and the moment her tongue
could talk she rose a step in the profes-
sion and became a precocious child. She
was already possessed of such witchery,
that when Napoleon's orders came to
organize a theatrical company which
was to relieve the dull hours of camp
life in Russia, little Jenny Vertore was
selected. Alison has made you familiar
with that page of history; so I need not
tell you of the hurried flight (too slow at
its greatest speed!) of that army of seven
hundred thousand men which left about
five hundred thousand corpses under
under Russian snow. In these fearful
hours a kind hearted officer watched
over the little orphan girl; he placed her
in an ammunition wagon filled with
wounded vivaudieres, which, Heaven
aiding, brought her safely back to
France. Success received her with open
arms; for the moment she returned the
Seine Cailler (a great man in his day,
whose name provokes smiles now, as I
think wrongly) gave her a d same which
you have often seen at the Museum,
"The Thieving Magpie" (La Gazza
Ladra). She played the wronged
maiden's part, and 'this sp effectively
she drew crowded audiences for two
hundred and fifty nights. She had the
art of giving such sweetness to tears!
In those days the means of publicity
and the "claque" which at present ena
ble almost any piece to run its hundred
nights were unknown; the street had
bight's obscurity increased by dim lan-
terns swinging at great distances apart;
the police werefew and badly organized;
steam did only coquette with the kettle-
top and sing the delights of cosy homes
—for Stephensonhad not married steam
and the rail. Therefore the talents
which could draw people from home
under such circumstances and the saw

people (who traveled by diligence but
Wandering Jews of business?) may
well be called extraordinary.—
Mars and Rachel alone in modern
times have accomplished like mire-
Pies. 'Twas said Jeney Vertpre was
Mars seen through an opera glass re-
versed. Hersuccess increased when she
changed her theatre: "The Thieving
Magpie" was played at the Porte St.
Martin, which is one of the largest thee-

. tres of Paris, and the delicacy and pu-
rity and exquisite petulance of her play-
tng lost their- essence in that immense
building. 'Twas a harp in a church
where an organ alone. seems powerful
enough to fill choir and aisle. She had
the good sense or the good fortune to get
an engagement at the Varieties, which
was just the size suited with comedy; in
it not a glance was lost, not a smile, be
it as evanescent as the summerevening's
lightning,"escaped attention, the slight-
est hesitation, the least quiverof the lip
told. Her excellence lay in the, exquis-
ite manner in which she would utter a
phrase and accompany it With a spark-
ling eye. The way she said in Le Ma-
siege de Raison: "Twas in my day,"
wouldbring down the house and is still re-
membered by old play-goers with some-
thing ofthe delightgraybeards feel when
they recall "in the stilly night" the ac-
cent of her first love as she pledged her
troth. When I remember the tone
which gave such effect' to these words I
feel I ought to lay down my pen., How
can I hope to make you conceive that
this rough stick and this begrimed paste-
board tube once scaled heaven with ef-
-fulgent wake and glittered in stars of a
thousand cOloes at heaven's gate? For
your best- actors are- but rockets which
dazzle a moment and leave nothing be-
hind them to attest the height they
scaled and the -lustre with which they
shone but a red and an'empty cartridge?
Her whole career at the Varieti6 was
one constant' success. Every piece she
appeared in showed her more' gifted.
She almost ran Scribe crazy. You: knoW,

he was obligedbycontract under seal-to;write;only for the GYmnase, and though
he had LeOntine,FaY to give lustre to
his Piee,es, she was as nothing. so longas,
Jenny Vertpre was on ' everybody's'
liPs and in . everybody's eye.
So, Scribe tormented , ihe- manager'
'ofthe Gymnase, who persisted in saying
he had-actresses enough;' but. Scribe Was
such a plague (he was the most pertina-
cious of men when he had a point to
carry).that he worried the manager into
engaging, Jenny Vertpre, and then

Ifff)ll3-42irowthof 1865. Just received, In storeandfor sale by W17.7.7 M S. GRANT,
se7 128 SouthDelaware avenue.

GAB FIXTURN3.—M113.13:EY, _81B111111:1. &

TITAORABA; ' NO.- 718 1 ICOOESTNIIT street,
Manufacturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, 4A, Am,
would Call the attention of the public to their large
and elegantassortment ofGas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, &c. They also Introduce Gas pipes into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attendto extend-
inang,ted:altering andrepairing Gas pipes. Allwork war-
r

PW3ELLS.--OWNEIIB OF PROPERTY.—Theonplaceto' et Privy Wells (Rearmed and Disin-
fected; at very low prim. A. PEYBSON,

Manufacturerofl'oudrette.
Goldsmith's Hall. Lib street rary

ARAcAs comoA.—ErifOr. bags for sale. by JOHNC Deizurrr 00,.1 W inat street. ge27.

THOMAS BIRCH. & SON. AIRTITOIgEER'S a..r• B
CO7O-hrlsgroN MERCHANTS,

No. Me CHESTNUT street,
(Rear entrance 1107 Bansorn street)

Household Furniture ofevery description received et
Consignment, •

SALES EVERY MORNING.
Sales ofFurnitureat dwellings attended to onthe mu

Reasonable Terms.
SALE OF RR ATI ESTATESSTOORB, An., AT 710

EXCHArOE.
Thomas Birch A Son respectfully inform tbee

riends and the public tbat they are Are,nared toatrend
to the sale OfReal .)&,tate by auction and private sale

SEsle at No.lllo Chestnutstreet.
NEW AND 6E4::,ONDIIi.WIJ iliiodEilOLD FUR-

NITURE, .PIANO FORTM, MIRRORS, CAR-
PETS, etc.

ON FRIDAY MORNINI4,
At 9 o'clock, at the Anction Store, 'Nc,, 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A. large assortment of superior parlor, chamber,

diningroom and kitchen furniture.
Sale at No. 719 Buttonwood street.

ROUSEHoLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES,
MLRBOIt &c.

ONWEDM4'sDAY SAN. 17,
At 10 o'clock. at No. 719 Buttonwood street, will be

Fold, the superior household furniture, rosewood piano
ferte, manteland•pler mirrors, &c.

Catalogues at the auction'store on Tuesday, 16th.
TtAN9I3 & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,a, (Late with E. Thomas dc Sons.)

Store No. 838 Chestnutstreet. -
FURNITURE SALESat the Store everyTuesday.
SALES AT ILEBEDENass will receive particular

attention,
_.

_ 'Pale No. 333 Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR 'FURNITURE, BRUSSELS CARPETS,

BEDS AND BEDDING. &c.
ON TUESDAY MIXENING.

At 10 o'clock. at the *auction store, the- Superior'
Furniture, Oak and Walnut Office Tables, Feather
Beds, Fine Matresses,Brussels Carpets, China, dc.

Also, Counterand Walnut SideShow Case.
ADMINISTRATRIS SALE.

Also. Silver Ladles, Spoons, Napkin Rings, ae.;
oad Chains, Watekes, BOldingeCarpets, dtC.

;
' LADELPJ,TIA• MONDAY, JANUARY 8, .1866.

Scribe, having Leontine Fay and Jenny
Vertpre, in hand, amply rewarded the
manager for his docility by producing- a
long series of his best plays.. How suc-
cessful they were with these enchanting
girls! Itwas for this same Jenny Vert-
pre Scribe wrote "The Cat Metamor-
phosed into a--Woman;" he said her
looks and carriage reminded him so
much of a cat that he never saw her but
he thought she must have once been a
cat. So she went on in her brilliant ca-
reer until a painful disease, scirrhus,
attacked her. She struggled against it
as long as she could, but it overmastered
and drove her from the stage. Fortu-
nately she had married in the meridian
of her. career Mona. earmouche, the
dramatic author, who had written
some of her best parts for her. Theywere
married just after his piece, La Niege,
which fell opportunely to ice their wed-
ding cake., Religion, too, had ministered
comfort to her.

Robbery of Adams' Express—Their Loss
Nearly $50u,000.

NEW HAVEN, Jan. 7.—To the Associated
Press—The safes of Adams' Express Com-
pany, on theway from New Yorkto Boston,
on Saturday night, January 6th, wererifled
of all their contents, with the exception of
two pareels, which the thieves in their haste
overlooked. The extent of the loss is not
yet ascertained, but it is supposed to be
not less than $500,000, in money and bonds.

[Signed] H. SANDFORD,
Superintendent Adams' Express.
ANOTHEE ACCOUNT.

NEvv HAVEN, Tan. 7.—The car was pro-
bably entered while at the depot in New
York. The thieves carried off the lock on

doer of the car, and also the locks on
two of Adams Lt Co.'s safes. They left
e telly thousand dollars in greenbacks and
sixty thousand dollars in Government
n rtes on the floor of the car. Theygot out
with theirplunder at Croscot Bridge. The
otlicials of the company are investigating
the matter. Therobbery was not discovered
all the train arrived in this city.

Litt TV iLP.nls.

RICHARD PENISTAN'S
Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,

•

430 Chestnut Street%

PHrLADRT.PHLA..
Established for the Bale of Unadulter-

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now so much recommended by the Medical Faculty
far Int-alas.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
(these Bottles held one Pint )

Theabove being of the very best quality, it must be
admitted theprice Is exceedingly LOW.

Is teliVered to all parte at the city without extra
charge.
Bran die?, Wines, Gins, Whiskies, &e.,&c.
Warranted pare. at the lowest possible rates, by theBottle, Gallon, or emit.
(-- lIA3iPAGICI.S of the beet brands offered lower

than by any other house.
On Draughtand in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This Is an excellent article for Invalids. It is a sure
cute for Lyspepsia.

HAVA.NA CIG
OLIVE OIL,

PICKLES, SAUCES,
BAY RE2I.,

RAJ:WINES, etc.
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stout.—Euglixti
and Scotch Alps. det.74

CONSTANTINE KAISER,

No. 143 South Front Street,
Importer and Dealer in

RHENISH AND SPARKLING

W S
oc9-ra,wi,6m

CLM riPS, • Sc.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

151 8011 TE FRONT ST., SOLE AGENT.

H.s.l3.—The attention of the trade Is witched tt

JOSEPH F.
TV the folloHUwing veg . oiWines, &a, for le b

NT° ,chce lsl South Frontstreet
/hove Walnut:

NADESIGAS—OId Island, 8 years old.
SHERRIES—CampbeII dk Co., single, doable en!

criple Grape, E. Crusoe Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, Ries
Apanish,Crownand F. Valletta.

PORTS—Vallette, Vinho Velho Real, Denton and
Rebello Valente & Co., Vintages 1838 to 1856.
CLARETS—Cruse Fits Freres and St...Estephe Chid:ear 'sn LITEM) 111.--G. Jourdan, BrIvo& 00.
MUSCAT—de Frontlgnan.
CHAMPAGNES Ernest Irrony, "Golden State

de Venoge, Her Majesty and licyal Cabinet and other
favorite brands.

WRISKY.--Cbolce lots of old Wheat, Rya
and Bourbon Whißlu. for sale by E. P. LE

TON, 5 North FRONT :Wool. lyls

DRVIUth
fIOD LIVER OlL—Twenty-five barrels, new made,
V Cod Liver Oil, of very superior quality; Carb,
Ainmoniajustreceived, in Jars; also, just received,
!twenty-five barrels very superior Alcohol, warranted
95 per cent., In the beet of packages, and for sale by

JO'EN C. BAKER & CO.,
No. 718 Marketstreet.

AODOSOZPS BRONCEELA_L TABLETS.—The Ails
viation of Bronchitis, Catarrh, Hoarseness. and

SimilarComplaints, affecting the Organs of the Voice.
greatly Speakers, binger and Amateurs have been

benefited by using these Tablets, and their high
appreciation of their intrinsic merit, particularly re,
commends them to ppersons affected with BROM
CHIT'S, HOAP.SENEBS, and CATARRH of the
HEADand BR PIA ST. For sale byDruggists generally

Preparedonly by LANCASTER & V,7 Apothe
caries, northeast corner Arch and Tenth streets, Phila.
delphia.

t~TFW STRENGTHENING AND REVULSIVE
/1 PLASTERSwith the pliancy ofsilk, the strength
'arid softness ofkid. For affections ofthe Cheat, pains
weakness._ &c.,They are cleanl and odorless.
comfortableand effective. Sold by HITBRELL, Ape-
thecary, 1410 Chestnut Street. 5016
•*(333:7GGISTS' SIINDRUS. Gradnaizn .11-ctrtztra.
A! Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezer:4,F=Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Inee.•tliments, TrossU
Hardand Soft Rubber Goods,Vlsl CR3EII, GLian an!
Aetal Syringes, tA, all at "Fh•st Hands" prime.

ENOWD2IN di BROTHER,
aps-tn • 231E3onthEighth street.

D°BERT SHOsivin wsrEt. &CO N. E. CORNER
FOURTH AND RACE STREETS, Wholesak

llortiggists, Manufacturers and Dealers in 'Window
Wass, White Lead, and Paints or every description,
offer to the trade, or consumers, acomplete. stock of
goods in their line, at the lowest marketrates.

ROBERT SHOFZIAXER ilk 00., '
Northeast corner Fourth and Race streets,

MAGNESIA--Jenning's CWolned, in 10n>. round tins
and boxes, also in bottles. Jenning's Carbonateol

rdagnesia.in 2 or,. and 4- oz. papers. Reavy Calcined
Magnesia lyndlng and for sale by orr ART.IOA "Fl
;SON 41:

iladelptd
CO., Druggists. Market and Seventh streets.

iPkaa.
DSSENTIAL OILS.—PDBE OILS OF ALMONDS:EA LemonBergamot, Anise, Carraway, Cloves
Orange,Wintergreen,Cinnamon, Lavende.r, Juniper.
amuse, Peppermint, Sassafras, Roue; Rose Geranium

Nrerbenaos.all ofwarranteduuality. Fel
'Ye by WTT.T.T M , g
,sad 722 Biarketatreet.'
IThRUGS.—A LARGE AND GENERAL STOOK 01
Lopregs; chapaL24l4_artPhermacentleal Prepare,
;dons,for sale by wUdAAM.- ELMS & CO.,DagneStill
Ikl'ps. '724 And 722 Ilsrket street.
DAY, RITIL—Jwit, received, an invoice of 64371111111
.D .Imported Bey Rum, for sale by the, gallon, to

SHORT A HER &. CO., Druggist, B. cue
nerFourth andRace streets.

:2; • .•
. In• •t. —Aztit: s- a. • a:xi •

and portablecontrivance for the application of un•
eats to the Internal surface of the rectum. Bold by

: po .4

m:&NOL&L.
HARRY C. POTTER,

Ene,,,, to Thomas R. rott.v. Stock Br°kW,

No. 24Merchant& Exchange, up stairs.
RAILROAD, MINING, TELEGVAPR. 00AL nog
OIL STOCKS,

Bouccer AND SOLD ON 00311111BSION,
At the Regular Board of Broken!. deB.lmt

We This Day Establish a
Branch Banking House

AT
NO. 3 NASSAU STREET,

NEW YOB.X.

SMITH, RANDOLPH it CO.
Flnzerampras, January 10, 1866

5-20'8,
7 3-10's

rieJEIJ.

DE HAVEN & BRO:,
40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

Compound Interest Notes of 1864,
Wanted.

•<-1
r v.;

JJ

Cf)
07

BROKERS,
218 1-2 WALNUT STREET.

STOCKS and LOANi,, honsltt and sold on mmnals-
don. Trust Funds invested in City, State or Govern
meatLoans.

WM. H. BACON. (no's' , 3ml) GEO. A, WARDER

WORK M'COUCH & CO
STOCK AND EEG:HANGS BROKE:RA,

NO. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET

GOVERNMENT SEC-MITERS Bought and Sold.
STOCWR Bought and Sold on Commission.

""INTBRENT allowed on D..priFlta. de2s. 1m

Ac 1)1)--
16 s'r\.-

y SOUTH THIRD ST..

t BANKERS & BROKERS,

GOLD,
STOCKS AND BONDS,

AND ASS.

GOVERMEENT SEMITES&
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

$7.000iNsoo, poo to Loan on "Mortgage
,

by J. 11. MORRIS,
ja6-4t. North Tenth street.

ea olz!zir :41)1
HOOP628 628

NEW PALL STYLES NOW READY
of Hopkins' "own make," at No. 4= ARCH Street,
These Skirts are gotten up expressly to meet the wanta
of first-class trade, and embrace every size and style
for Ladies, Misses and Children, which, for finish and
diarabillty, have noequal in the market, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Also. constantly on hand, a full
assortment of good Eastern made Skitrtsrts,made tomtnool zsto SOmreixn4l, act,r vevz low pri ces.Wholesale Sank

C. P.RUMPS,
•

No. US Nortb Ponrth street.
elphia.

Manufacturer nd Importer of
*t. TRAVELtPhilad

NG BAGS,
PORTE MONNALES

POCKET BOOKS.
CIGAR CASES, MONEYBELTS,SATCHELS,

t...baa, Bankers' Cases., Dressing Cases, WritingDesks.
Port Bill Books, t.e., ate. Jobbing promptly
attended to. nov7-2Eni

INDOW GLASS.
I? WLLLLAX EVA_NS, Jr., 2.52 South FRONT S.
Wholesale and Retell Dealer in

American and French Glass,
Putty, Paints, Oils, Varnishm, etc.

A very desirable brand of
024 3ml Glass for Picture Frames.

EC'. & CO., WHOLF.SALE GROCERS,
. E. Cor. WATER and CH.b.sTsuT streets, Phtl-

Aelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products ofthe
sumbwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar
lituse, of Philadelphia. jal-tyr

vAITOILAN HERRICK WM. H. TA-FRItItZ
.TNO. E. CbPE.

017THWARK FOUNDRY, FUME" AND W ASV
INGTOI4 STRI

OW,. 40, YI

prirR.R.TaS di BOCK :numENOMD323B AND MA
YanuMeture High and Low Pressure Steam 'rtn,s'ess

and MarineService.
meters,, Tanks, Iron Boats, .to.

..;astiu at all kinds, either Iran or brass.
_rut Frruin Rooftt for Gas Works, Workshops a
.Attrot-c gametal, dm.

tv a iris and Gas 3w.chlnery, of the Latest and men
aaproved construction.
Every Sescrlption of Plantation Machinery; ant

.:3cgar,i Raw and Grist Mills, Vern= Pans crpca
-steam Trains. Dd.Nosators, 21.itent, PtlinPir:Stßo
;Men, Om.
foie Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Bonin!

.i..pparatas, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer ani
ispinwall & Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Mon
Draining Machine.
10ENNSYLVAITIA WORKS—on the DELAWAIth

FOTErr, below PTITLADFLPILIA.,03331EiTER, Delaware nn , Pe.
, SON .0 00.,

Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,
Manufacturers of

...41.1kinds of
00/CDPINSING ANT+ ICON-OCINDENBING ER

Iron Vessels ofall descriptions, Boilers, Vats, TorenPropellers, &c,
T. MUMMY, W. B. P.B.SITBY, B. ABITEISBOLD,

LateofLategesney, Neafte 00., EngineerLa In Ch:a
Penn Works, Mils. nyis-tri 11. B. Ic

/TOM PHILADELPHIA 'Biome WHOM...
J. FOITRTH street, above Yips, will re-open for tha
Fall and Winter season on • MONDAY, Sept. 46th,
Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire a thoronth
knowledge of this accomplishment will find evcrsfacilityat this schooL The horses are safe and 'moll
trained, sothat the most timid need not fear. Saddle
horses trained in the best manner. Saddle harms,
'lenses and vehicles to hire. Also carriages fOr Tana,
rala, to Cars, steamboats,

THOS. CBA-10/3 &

ma= WRIGHT dt SONS
liI2EPOETKIM OF BARFAHDTWARB,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION HE ANTS,
N0.115 WALNUT S-TBEILT,

PireraxmaszaA.
mlats A. wawa:, asuatiner A. salaam s
THORNTON P. THMODORZ WILLOSIZ

ATCTION SALES.
THOMAS dt SOTS, AUCTIOIschhI3B, NO?.ANS . and 141Sonth 701TRTHatatne:t.

STOCKS AND • RP. • T 1 .ESTATE--TIIISDAY NEST,
Pamphlet cztalogues -now ready, containing fall do-

scriWons ofall the property to be Sold on TUESDAY
IsMXT_, 9th inst., comprising a variety of Dwellings,
Clay Lot. dm., and a list ofsales 16th. 23d end 30th
January, by order of Orphans' Court, Executors,Administrators, Heirs and others—to be told without
reserve. .-

SALES OF STOVES AND REAL ESTATE
at the Fachane, every.TUESDAY, atl2 o'clock noon.

Aar IlandbEis of each properly tamed separately,
and OD the Saturday previous to each sale 2000 cata-logueah pamphlet form, giving full dmcripthang.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundred

thousand dollars, Including every description of city
and country property, from the smallest dwellings to
the most elegant mansions; elegant country seats.
farms, business properties. &c. •

iike" FIIRNITUBF SALES AT TES AIIOPLO.N
STUBS EVERY TIarBSDAY.
slr Particular attention given to 'Eutlea at private

residences,
BANX STOOKS, LOANS, &o.TI3III3DAY, JAN, 9,

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Ilactange, will be sold—
Foraccount ofwhom it may concern-.

4(00 shares Allegheny River CoalCII Co
For other Ano6unts-

-10 shares Western National Bank.
15 shares Central Natlonal Bank. .

if7GO . Delaware Mutual insurance Co. Scrip, 1864.
4.5 Mt ' do do do • do 19 65.
454 do do do do 1865,

1 share America* F.ap'orlug Co.
Bee shareS ColoradoGold Mining Co.

10 sharesReliance Insnrauco Co.
iOt* al area Beaver Oil Co„ Deer Creek and Clarion

Elver.
500 shares Philadelphiaand Sugar Creek 01.1 Co.

1 share PhiladelphiaAthenaeum.
1 share MercantileLibrary co. • •

.READ E.TATE, JAI. 9.
Peremptory Saleby order of Heirs.

LARGE AM) VALUABLE CLAY LOP, 11 ACRES.
A Large and Valuable Clay Lot Passynna road, ad-

olning'property of the City Gas WorksFirst Ward.
It hasbeen bored and fOund to contain Brick. Clay of
excellent quality. The neighborhood Is rapidly im-
proving in 'value.

Executors' Sala--Estateof P. Aftlick, dec'd—VALLL
ABLE TAVERN •SIAND, known as the "Spread
Eagle," nearly s 4 acres, West Chester plank road, a
the 9 mile stone, Stone Tavern with exteasiVe 'sta:
bling, 4 dwellings, shops, &c. It is considered one of
thebest stands on the road, and is clothe an excellent
business.

Sale order ofHelrs—Estate ofHenry Bitola, dec'd.
—DI. FIFTH iST—Three-etoryErick Dwelling, No 4iB
northFifth st.

Same Estate—NOßTH TENTH ST—Three•etory
Brick Dwelling, No 12.513 i north Tenth st.

came Irstate—HUTCALNSON ST—Lot on Hutchin-
son et, in therear ofthe above.

FAIIitFAX PLACE, south Fifth st;belowiChristisn--seven two-story brick and four two-story frame
dwellings.

111134 4DEFISA-RT:M GBOUNCD BENT $8 a year—
Principal gst-.6 67.

6 Three story BRICK DW.E.LLINGS—Three-story
brick- CTrellibg, No 1414 Race at, with live three-story
brick dwellings In thereat-.

SDI TUNWOOD ST—AdminLstratrix Sale—Three-
story Brick Store and Dwelling, No als Buttonwood
street.. _ _ .
-Pi NE ST—Three-story Brick Dwelling. lgo =.5 Pine
street

PINE ET—Three-story Brick Dwelling. No Pine
str, et. _ _ _- -

Three-story BRICK DWELLLNG, No. I:lB.Lombard
street.

hree-story BRICK DW,IaLTALNG, No. 845 3Larshall
at reel.

Threestory BRICK DWPT.T.INGS, Nos. 312 and
314 New St.

T lace-story BRICK DWELLING. No. 1715 south
Fifth at; has gas, bath, range, &c.

Peremptory sale on thePremWs.
ELEGANT BRuNVN 3T iNE rteSIDENCE AND

Fcli_Nrrsßt
S. F. comerof Chestnut and Eighteenth steens. with

sulbie and Co.en Rouse in the rear in Cnathe.rn et.
ON WEDNI,' ,DAY MU.R.NING. J.N. 17.

At 10 o'clock, on the premises, toe han4some four.
sG ry Br wn,tone with douole three story
Back Buildings, h. It. cornerof Eighteenth and Chest-
utt streets 2 ffet front IS.) beet deep to Chatham st.;
11, use well built and handsomely finished with nll the
inotiern conveniences. Also, 1,a1:.4e and Onset liouse
to the rear

t lear 01 611 trvtimbrar.cm. elenns—sls,ooo mv ra
asin no mortemp. (or 3or 5 Sears •

FLILNITUR.Z. GRAND PIANO, ME-
kat ANICAL OP.GAN, co. t over st4uG In told, L. rge
11.1rrnrs. Curtains, Paintings. ,ec.
inomedlately atter the sale or the house trill be sold.

by catalogue, tbeevare Furniture, Including a Eturaba•
nv-st reautiful, co,tit and vatuAb,e
EI=MI=I

or. the same clay, cora at 3 ..'cittrk, triii
be Fold a patr of tine CarriaaeEL,rses, Coupe. Pha•trra,

ttouble gilt ►bd mounted SILG:e alba
double Flarn•Fs, S:ab'e 'allure. &..c. r ull p..4r;lcu-
laza incatalogues.

Sale No. North Tenth 6, rec-t.
SCP.J.IIIOY. FUr NITC7IIE, FINE BP.I-3.5F1113

ON FRIDAY Ma} NINu. JAN. 12.
At 10 o'clock, at No. lidt 'Nairn TPnta strret. &sure

ON fur,.sheet, the Superior Walnut Parlor and Cliarn
ho• r Furniture, Oak Dining It, mu Furniture, Fin.. Cut
Olassware, Fine liru!relsand ImperialCarpets, dm_

May be examined at 80 clock on memorning or snla
AT PRIVATE SALE—ModernRESIDE.NCE, wta

s heres. Manhelm st, Gerroar.Lo
V.ALraBLE LOT Warrer, st, weQt of 17th.
JIoETGAGE, V.1,000.—A first cbss seceret

alerti;age0f`Z2..5,(C0.
T_)Y JOBS MYER6a pro.. ArCyl n2:±4-
1,1 lcCa...." 4 and:a.l Marketscroe_ corner .)1 Eons
LA..ll(il, •

.2._
•

:
• fr , 0 hackEs,

BRO6d2:S, TRAVRI.M4 BAGS, Sc.
ON TLF.SDAY MORNING. JAN. 9,

will be sold. at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, OD7 FOITR510INTHS' CREDIT, about luoo paccrei.rotawham.balmotals,balmotals, cavalry bouts, dtm, of city and Eastern
manufacture. Open for examination wlLh caLaloznel
parlr on tno tnnratio,of Iplo
LARGE FE:RW.I.'I'6FX SALE OF BOOTS. SHOM>kTBaVFT.T\G BAG3.Sc.

NOTlCE—lncluded.in our Large ewe of boots, shoes,
ON t...E.SDAY MORNING,

Jan. 9. will be found in part the following Lamb and
dmrable azsartzueni.. viz.:

lien's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, and
hall welt dress boots; men's, boys' and youths
kip and, buff leather boots; men's line grain, long let
cavalry and :Napoleon boots; men's and ooys' cilt, bad
leather (buckle and plain) Congress boots and ba
murals: men's, boys' anti Soutar super kip. ball and
potished grain half welt and heavy doable sole bra.
ganis; ladles' line kid, goat, morocco, and enameled
patent sewed (buckle and plain) balmorals and Can.
gress gaiters. women's, misses' and cathireti's calfand
buff leather Min:orals and lace boots; children's tine
kid, sewec, city made lace boots; fancy sewed balme-
rals and ankle ties; ladles' tine black and colored
lasting Congress and side lacegaiters;womens', misses
and childrewe goat and mutn.cco c.pper-nalled Lace
boots: ladies' fine kid slippers; TCtalltc overshoes and
sandals; carpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, &e:

1500 PAIRS orm SHOES
Also, LUC pairs men's, women's ana boys super me-

tallic overshoes.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 01?.ECIAN TRENCH

B.RITLnEI. AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale ofForeign and Domestic

Dry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR .tiONTHS
and part for cash.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. JAN. 11.
I le o'clock, embracing about Pacifists and Lola

of taple and Fancy articles in Wet:dells Worsteds.
Ix ens, Bilks 'and Cotton, to which we invite the
air. ntion ofdealers.

N. H—Catajogues ready and goods a.-ra.ared tor ex•
titration early on morning rsf sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY CrOOos.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY, Jan,

11, will be found the following, viz—
HEETIN ES. CLOT/In, B 4 LMORALS. the.

27 bales brown sheetings.
cases bleached muslin.
pieces shirting stripes.

do apron checks.
do twilled cassimeres.
do velvet cords.
do beaver and broad cloths.
do he op and baimoral skirts.

TRAVELING SHIRTS AND ROBES.
Full line gents' traveling shawls and sleigh robes.

sALE OF BDANICETS FOR ACCOUNT OF WHOM
IT MAY CONCERN.

isle army and bed blankets, to be sold to close a con-
signment.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
English merinoshirts and drawers.
Gent's English brown cotton halfhose, extra heavy,

rtgnlar make.
Ladles' English Balmoral and scarlet skating hose.
Misses' co do do do do do
Ladies' mohair and merinohose.
Gentlemen'slamb and silk lined calfskin gloves.
Gentlemen's cloth and Ringwood gloves.
Boys' Aberdeen and Ringwood glow e
Ladies' black and colored Paris kid gloves.

TENTH QcARTERLY REPORT OF THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA,

anuury f:cl, 1.4645.
RF OU S

Loans and .....

'. licnds cepwited to secure
Circulation

U. S. Secur ie.,. deptoited to secure
posi.s IiCO.CCO CO
Bonds and other C. S. Seen

rties on hand

906,000 00

447,900 00
•ki,t141,745 OS

Sperie and Legal Tender Notes__ 2,a20,07S 90
11,11 s of thisBank on hand ...... 9,a)0 io
Solis of other Banks 72,473 00
1mf, from ZSational Banks 45.5,573 94
line loom Mate Banks and

gnkerF
1t61115.

Vaal Estate Uuiuca..mbered,
xrease‘

Taa.eq

MEE
MEM
--S, 525.(779

:13,550 50
13.420 27
12.955 SS

LIABILITE
l'ap!cal Stock
Ull culatta g Notes
I.le to Banks and Bankers__. $2,192,155 12
One to Treasurer of the United

E, Lates. 525,408 2S
Doe to Individual Depositor,. 2 590.0.12

1 ^OO 000 OD
74..000 00

Dividends Unpaid
surplus }nud
Prt.tit and Loss.

5,377,&16 31
',IOU Ot)

3: COO (Jo
64.912 79

MIEEI

$7.5:1‹.),819 10

Skiite of Pennsylvania
Ciry ofPhiladelphia, ss.

MORTON 31'31ICHAEL, Tr.. Cashier of First
,Natayual Bank of Philadelphia. do solemnly atlirta
that the above statement is true, to the best of my
k n on ledgeand belief.

jati-6t MORTON 3IcMICHAEL, JR
CII" ARTERLY REPORT OF (OXIMONWEILTII

NATIONAL RANK.—PEULDELPHIA, January
5[5,1866.

RESOURCES :

Notes and Bills Discounted
United States Bonds deposited with the

Treasurer of United States to secure cir-
culation....

Other UnitedStates Securities on hand
United States Legal Tender Notespenses
Due from Banks and Bankers
Noes ofother Banks, &c
Furniture, Fixtures, &c
Remittances and Cash Items
Suspended Debt

LIABILITIES

8434.582 63

100,000 CO
la 4 150 Co
2.1,1,604 Co

2,713 71
103,591 92
129,763 00
10,100 00
5,624 43
81,559

$1,2Z6;441 34

Capital Stock
urplus Fund

Ntaional Circulation
estate Circulation
I,ne to Banks and Bankers
IoCividual Deposits
Dicidends uapaid
Discount and Exchange

VX17,000 00
60.003 00
89,913 00
1:',448 CO
3,567 10

819,493 78
3,044 CO
8.443 04

91,236,941 94
7. H. C. SOC:s...G. Cashier of the Oirnmonwealth

clonal Bank of Philadelphia, do solemnly swear
chat the above statement is ins to the best of my
lC newledge and belief.

11. C. YOUNG, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed beforeme this fourth day of

January,A. D. 1666. E.B. BADGER,
jeer'St Notary Public.. . .

w,mm.

---- TT

KENCITIONIiED•

j
TAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER, No. CIWALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JAN:IO, 1686.inThdewe, at the Exchange. at 12 o'clock noon, wa
clu.l

•
160 shares Cooper Firaa.rn Afanufaetnring Co.

10shares Bear Mountaln Franklin Coal Co., (endsentitled to 3 tons of coal atcostat this time.)
SECOND BELOW DAUPHIN—A three storybrick

house, 2d, below Dauphin:l9th ward, 16 feet 1inches
front and 70 feet deep to an alley. tst ground rentper
annum. Orphans' •apart Sale—Estate of Waiter Stone,
a minor.

RICBMOND ST., TWENTY-Hui TH WARD.—d
frame house and lot, Richmond. above Ann at, 2u by
feet. 025 ground rent.. Orphans' Cburr sake—.Estatzot

•Labia Bead, deed.
BROAD STREET ARMORY—The valuable pro-

pery known as the "City Armory," Broad at, below'
trace; 55 feet front by 120 feet deep to Goodwill at. The
building is a handsome and mestsabstantlal structure:.
admirably adapted for aforwarolng house. riGr Font
fifths of the purchase money may remain on inert-
mr:o. Sate by order of the Coyunissiener of (hey Pro-,
ply.

Sale at the CityArßena.,Bsep hen., 111,8 , 11.ELAILNEES, BRLDLES'
-

HALTERS, SADDLEniIS etc.
ONTUESDATYiS2WINING. 3A2A.

At 10 o'clock, will be Stott at-puunc bate, wii.tioot tr-
ee' ve, at the City Arsenal, Race street, below Broad,
40 =.4.3 Otk Tanned loatherArtillery HarneSa. Saddles.Bridles, Halters, Haversacks, WO Horse, W
C Its Revolvers, Boxes, Knapsacks, Canteens„Lesnen.
Bullets, &e.

May be examined with catalogues three days
•

VALUABLE RESiDEN797EI AT PRINTATB. SAL
TO BEAL 129TATE OrERATOBS.

Will be sold. at verylow rates, to a . parrywhOWitt
take them all'iu•one lot, live desirable dwellings in theheart of the city. Immediate occupancy can be had It
desired. glue is a very favorable opportunity t.)par—-
ties who seek good real ostata Investmentsto bey ati-old prices property which will pay well- .and increase
In value, For particulars apply at the auction store.MARL ET ST. STORES—At private sale. the valu-
able four-storybtick store S. E. cornerof Marketand .
Bank sts. In &strata condition. Terms accommo-dating.

A_LSID—The SubstauCal property at the S. E. cornerof Market and Strawrry ste. Da excellent order.Theseproperties will be sold so as to pay a good• ins'terest on the investment.
STABLE—A very desirable prollertY. in, the neigh.

boyhood ofTwelfthandf oist sta.TAVERN STAND and 9 *acres of land, on Bldg&
road, 8 miles from the state House, known as thrf"SorrelHorse." Platte. surveys, da, at the store. •

Property No. 402 south Frontst, 41by 100feet.
do do DMand 1140 Lohabard st '

80 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Venable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de •
8Building Lots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast corner Fourth and Spruce eta
Dwelling, with aide Secondayroad
Brown-steno Store, t. near Chestnut
Residenceand large lot, Burlington

do . No.201 south Tenth st
do do 418 south Eleventh st

Dwelling, 430 Pine at
do 508 Pond at

5 acres ofLand. Federal st.Twenty-aixth Ward '
VALUABLE STORE, CIEESINUT ST—A verp

valuable business property on Chestnutst, having two
frt.uts—in good order, Sc. Occupancy with the deed.

-s, ArerrovrEm3. AND 003511..I‘l9BESt sslO.Dii h 4 afri-T4NT,
Santheancorner Sizth and EWE tSeetS.

The sole will continue until every article is dis-
posed 0f
4.1 PRIVATE Fa A Ta.cl, FOP. HALF TIM USUAL

EIVT.v.TNG PILICTS.
Flue gold hunting caee, open bide, Engiish patent

tel';:rr watches, of the most approved and best makers;
Tar gold huntingcase and open face detached lever
and le pine watches: ladles' flee gold watehmfine gold
Sniericanlever watches; dopier aod other watches,

Flue silver bruiting mite and open face American,
English,T•wial and other lever watches: line silver
ie; .ue %combos: Slish, Swiss end French waicia.son
huntingcases, double cases and mien face: fine gold
rest. neck. chatelaine. fbb and guard chains: fine gold
ev-- b-v of every descripton; fowling pieces; re.

- ,-olvexo, din _ _ _

TABL.Ps.
FL-st class blittard table complete.

AT RitiVaTE SALE.
be:era building luta, in Camden. N. J., FM awl
minnt etreeta.

FIREPROOF CHF T.
Lari'e site llreproif chr.A., 6 feet highby. 83S feat width

con.le by bliss O. Herring.
Also. aemail Salamander fireproof cheat.

MONLY 'PO LOAN,
In Isrge or small n.moants, on anode of ever",

13 BABBITT i.r..
Cash Auction House.

No. kin ILAIUEET street, anner ofBank street.
oesh advanced on consignments without extra chaise.
Jfri-zpatidcK& CO., AUCTIONEERS, NEW

. auction House. No. 927 CHESTNUT street, adjs..
yen t to the umatmental, Girard. St. Lawrence, Markoe
House and other pooular Hotels.

Trr L. ASRBRIDOE &
. AUCTIONEERS,

No. 506 BEAT:MET street. above Filth.

pAUU.l•lo2i2a,hd, A. MS
MARE7,T and 53 OOMMERCE ertree.

.E•St,,I.E B. Zi LEY CO..m No. 615 CH_ES'MUT
L' and No. 612 JANNE street.

D bcorr, ait, ALICaIOINTEUL
-Ukk. 1910 CintSTNITi Street.

BAICII STATEMENTS.

WANTED TO PURCLIAS.11 Oft EtE.?.IT ICPGEBMANTOWN.A HOUSB. with the modern
rotereniences, withinrive or eight minutes' walk. from.
tut. steam railroad depot.. Possession by March Ist,
1866. Address Box. No. 1141 Phtlada. Post Otlice.

REMOVAL.
B..Whf. D. STRODD hasremoved to No. M North
Vi.FVENTH Street, two dears above Filbert

street, west side. de2l-12t.

COMMISSIONER-FORAI.L-THE-STATES.
JOHN H. FEICK.

COMMISSIONER FOR ALL THE STATES, ,
• NOTARY% PUBLIC,

, PIMZSION A'. D PRIZE. AGENT,
DOCK street.

PASSPORTS procured, Acknowledgments, Detasi
tions, 'Afhdaylta to ACCOUtita, taken for PEW 4,-
VANIA and all the States. Pensions, _Bounty and
Prize Money collected. dem Dna
TNDIA I.IITBREE MAURINE BELTING ST/WEPAORTSG,MOSE dro. •

Engineers and dealers will find a .FUlail ASSORFL.
MENT OF GOODYEAR'S .PATMIT VITLG'ANIEED
RUBBER, BELTING. PACKING, HOSE, ito„,a,t, the
ZdannfactuWallteadcoartera: A•. : , ,

GOODYEARS,. • ,
, . .

. • • 808 ,Chestnutsweet.- •
, . SonthN".'332—Welurre a NEW and OBLEAP,ARTIMI.X.of

GARDEN and PAVEMENT MOSE. very chealhto
whl chthe attention ofthe pnbHcis called.

CI:TREE AND YELLOW METAL SIIMA.TIUNCt.
Braider% Copper, Nails, Bolts and ot Con ,

constantly on hand andfor tilde by BlEtilEtY,
di00..832South Nirtarrcer


